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Mi. .Editor,—The following touching lines were written two or 
three'cars since liy Mrs. J. It. Leggett of Lsrsilale. New Brunswick j 
ind siiJrcsscd to the Rev. W. M. I.eggett, her eon, in answer to ccr- 
Itir stanzas from his pen. entitled, “ Mother, Rentt-nitcr Me.”

Ves, I remember thee .’ At early dawn 
When the fair Goddess sheds her softest beams 
V;ioa the mountain-top, and memory lifts 
The darken’d veil from years of other time :
Then through the lengthen'd vista, I retrace 
Familiar features,—such as whilnm met 
In childish ploy around a mother's heart !

And 1 remember * one whojournies rot 
With this world's multitude—lie rests from toil—
’Tis a sw eet rest—lie did not fear to die !
Ard 1 remember tfiee when roses bloom.
And gentle zephyrs sigh among the leaves,
Stirring the dew-drops, as they did of old :
And I remember thee, w hen the last beams 

( Of day-departing clomh our cottage-walls,
Or cast a halo from the sunset-hill 
Round my I paternal portraiture and then 
I almost seem to read a father's smile.
And dream myself in my young heme again

Where arc Hit trio, that were v. onf t'inspire 
With eloquence, with painting, ami with song .*
All that could charm the ear, or pleuve the e;e,
Or captivate the soul, of earth, are gone,—
Gone, like a summer landscape, early swept 
by desolating blasts and clouds of storm ;
And 1 am left a solitary one,
To weep away my swift declining days 1 
Ah, I renumber tnee, w hen the bleak w ind 
Rolls down the mountain-side, and shakes "he frost 
From the dark groves of Lansdalc oil met it inks 
The echo of thy harp is In the storm.
And oh that spell-hound thought is big w ith feeling 1 
And 1 remember thee, when thunders shake 
The battlement* of lieav’n, and light'll in s il i-!i 
Along the gloom profound : lor thou could'.-t xvn'r.c 
The wilder'd Genius of this solitude 
To song sublime, and give an answering tone 
To the loud voice of elemental war :
An I I remember thee, when the lone Moon 
Looks from her veil of mist upon the world,
And casts a silvery light along my couc h,
Or creeps the midnight-curtain :—ant'd nil 
The imagery of dreams, thou still art there 1 
Laeli night, upon my bended frees, before 
The mercy teal, do I remember thee 1 
At home, abroad, tn conversation, or 
In voiceless thought, u. j vision'd f. rci still hecks 

memory onward I—morning, t; on, and night.
Spring, Summer, Autumn, Winter ;—abseaee makes 
No vacuum in a Mother's heart I—then know 
Thou wandering llmstrel, the response in y soul 
Gives to thy Mu.*r, J do remember thee :

Lansdait Collage.

* The eldest son of the Writer, who had been a celebrated laiidsespc-
Ntinter.

' The full portrait of the Rev. John Mar:;n, M. D. 1 hose two. w in 
'he individual addressed, are subsequently ,fl h'd ■" là» Imo.
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MEMOIR OF MRS. ANN WRIGHT, OF HE- 

DEqiT., PRINCE EDWARD ISL AND.

The (lentil of a eh ri Mian i< n mlijuet iti^lil\ interest
ing, ami cul'idiitcd to furnish Unite tt lio svrion.-ly re- 
flect upon ir, v jilt urgent motives to duty, i,mt p rv re
fill dissuasives from the love of this prevent r \ 11 v. orlil. 
Tim lover of goodness and trim v orili, mourns ihn 
departure of those v. ho benefited the church, and the 
world, liy llnnr virtuous example, and fbenevolent 
exertion : in the circle of their religions aripiainlanco 
and associates, their departure is peculiarly felt. Rut 
at the tom!.s of those departed ehristinus, t!ie follow
ers of Ji'sus mourn l.ot as those v. lio have i. t hope; 
nor arc the trais they shed fur ilia hr s of Chri-llait 
friends unmiiiglrd tviill feelings of pleasure : —limy 
cannot hut rejoice, that their fellow traveller has 
arrived at his eternal res! ;—they cannot hot more 
fully review the consolations of the ehri-tian t . I'g’mn, 
when they reflect, that their ditrcm-'cd friends wero 
saved from the fear of death, and the terrors of a 
guilty conscience, ami were inspired I y hopes of 
heaven, through its inlluem c. The) mourn flic s 
of llie church militant ; hut they exult to lion", and 
believe, that the church triumphant lias received a 
companion and friend of theirs tu tis jo’.

But altlmtigli Imping and believing lhu«, Christians 
nrc not willing, that the memory of tin: just shall 
perish '—the) love to trace, by recollection, the path 
n tie. cased pilgrim has pas-ed ;—the experience of 
salvation lie professed ;—the trials l,e i ii.luri ,1 ;—the 
victories lie achieved over l«is spiritual foes ;—the 
good work he performed ;—and the consolations he 
evinced in the day of atiliction, am! i;t the imtif of 
death.

To assist Christians to do this the peri is employed, 
and no doubt frequently with hallowed, and powerful 
eject. That a portion, however small, of tlm good 
produced even by sketches of the lives of departed 
Christians, may result from tlm following imperfect 
memoir, in ardently desired by tin writer ; v im felt 
unwilling to allow an aged, active, benevolent rhri ■- 
tinti friend to sink into the grave, without the tribute 
of a short memoir tie voted to her memory.

Mrs. Aqn Wrigh* wtv Imrn at Train, Prince Ed
ward Island, the 21th January, 1770. Sim w as the 
daughter of John and Elizaboth Lord, who had e:n:- 
çratetl from England a few years previous to her 
birth. They settled at Try on ; at which pine"

‘ st'vci'.d of thv’r d'-rendants mm re-dde.


